


Schedule for Sunday

6:30 a.m. Gates Open for Admission

6:30-9:00 a.m. Swap Meet and Vendor Set-Up

9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Drag Racing Begins
12:00-12:30 p.m. Lunch Break
12:30 p.m. Drag Racing Eliminations Begin
4:30 p.m. Drag Racing Awards Presentation

GENERAL INFORMATION

Gates Open Up at 6:30 AM

20,000 South Maricopa Road

Chandler, Arizona 85226

(602) 268-0200

Gate #2

Gate #3

PRICES

Adult Admission $20
Kids 6-12 years old $5
Car Display Area* $20
Swap Meet Space* (1-20’x20’) $40
Pit Parking $5
Spectator Parking $5

RACING
Ladies Racing Series* $50
Trophy Class* $50
Sportsman Eliminator* (13.00 seconds and slower) $60
Pro Eliminator* (12.99 and quicker) $60
BRS Classes -Top Eliminator, Pro Mod, 
Super Street, Pro Gas, Super Comp,
Super Gas, Pro Turbo *
(You must be a BRS member to race any
BRS class listed above. $60 per year to join)

$100

*INCLUDES DRIVER ADMISSION

SWAP MEET
Swap meet spaces are 20’ x 20’ and include 1 admission 
and vehicle pass. Please only used VW related items only. 
No pre-registration needed. No new items !

*All the information on this flyer is subject to change.  

The Bugorama offers race classes for all type of cars and 
drivers from the novice to the pro. All cars must pass a 
NHRA safety inspection and or BRS tech inspection at the 
scales to qualify to race. Here is a list of our race classes 
that we offer or for more race class information log on to 
our website www.bugoramaracingseries.com.

DRAG RACING

Ladies Racing Series (a class for the ladies), Trophy Class
(race your friends for fun, Sportsman Eliminator (13.00
seconds and slower), Pro Eliminator (12.99 seconds and
quicker) BRS classes -Top Eliminator, Pro Mod, Super
Street, Pro Gas, Super Comp, Super Gas, Pro Turbo.  

CAR DISPLAY AREANEW

New! We will be having a car display area at the Bugorama
Phoenix. You can park your Aircooled or Water Cooled VW
in the display area for $20 including the drivers admission!
Just come in, park your VW and hangout with friends and 
family. Vehicles will not be judged. No awards will be given
at this show. Subject to display area availability.

The Bugorama in Phoenix is the Southwest’s longest running VW event 
and the 1st stop on Bugorama Racing Series 2018 race schedule. You 
will see some of the World’s Fastest VW’s on the west coast racing, 
looking to break records, a large VW only swap meet, a car display area 
with Arizona’s finest looking VW’s and a new parts vendor row.

Racers, Car Display Area, Vendors and
Swappers Enter through Gate #2

Spectators only Enter 
through Gate #3

www.bugorama.com

Racers, car display area, 
vendors and swappers 
enter this gate 

Spectators enter this gate 


